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FINANCE OERCE

IS REORGANIZED

Eastern Colleges Relieves Strain
on Chancellor

j. STUART DALES TO REMAIN

. wi Pattern After Illinois In Ar-

rangement of Offices and the
Administration

The reorganization of the finance

office of the University is progressing

acon'ing to plans diagrammed by

Comptroller Morey of the University

of Illinois. Mr. Morey was brought
,,, Lincoln in the late summer to give

expert advice on the conducting of the

administrative offices,, according to

the plan introduced at Ilinois.

Ti e office of comptroller for Ne-

braska was offerel to a man at Mi-

ami. O., on Mr. Morey's secommend-atioii- ,

and it has been expected that
,e vot.ld undertake the duties of the

0ffiCf rue first of next January, out
i line if still doubt as to his accept-

ance. Meanwhile adjustments are be
li-- n.ade so that everything will be

runni!. smoothly in acordance with

the 1 w plan before a financehead arr-

ive-.
The office of comptroller has been

cp;ati' in various universities in ol-

der to relieve the chancellor or presi-

dent from too great burden of execu-

tive duties. In Nebraska the chancell-

or will retain the responsibility for

the annual budget and fixing of salari-

es. Dut when the budget has once

been fixed it will fall to the comp-

troller to carry out its provisions. He
wlil sign all vouchers, arrange for
repairs and improvements of build-

ings, and shifting of funds, when nec-

essary, from one department to an-

other. If advice on finance matters
is needed., the comptroller may deal
directly with the board of regents,

lie will probably attend meetings of

the board. If information concerning
back history or previous salaries is

required he will deal with the recordi-

ng secretary.
Dales Will Remain

J. Stuart Dal-- s will remain pemr.
nentiy recording secretary to the
board of regents. Mr. Dales has been
connected with the university since its
organization la familiar with
every detail of its history, financial
and otherwise.

The purchasing agent, a position
h!J by L. F. Seaton. appointed last
year, will have general control of
buildings and repairs. He will be re-

sponsible to the comptroller. A new

Potion, that of bursar, has been cre-

ate i. L. K. Gunderson of the secre
tary's office, has ben appointed bur-ra- r

this fall. He will have charge of
ilr-- bookkeeping and accounting of

funds. The bureau will be

iir ' r the comptroller.
S'.ji.f. of the details of the plan,

such as shifting of present employes
iu'-- i positions, are not de-- f

t. fixed.
Charges have already been made in

t! ' atangements of the offices devot-

ed t the accountants. The spare on
the fir.--t floor of the administrative
building has long since been out
Rr v.n. u is understood that Secretary
I'aW. who is no longer conected with
th finance office, will have Jftf office
on the second floor. Cages somewhat
in tU style of a bank building, have
bier, erected for the cashiers and
boo'rkrepers In the main office for
fifl.t pre.

Notice Those Limps
The Girls Bear Up

With on the Campus

You have been noticing the mini-eri:- a

girls who have been around the
campus this week. This is not due to
any strange disease, but is due to the
f'-- that so many of the girls are
Maying soccer, and when they make
connection with the ball and their
foot, they make the connection on
the wrcng part of the foot. The re-'"I- t

is a painful foot for a time, and
that's what causes the limp.

1'erhaps after a while the girls
""! learn to kick, and then the soccer

game will progress more rapidly. The
Kame Is played every afternoon on
thf'ir field JUt eaf,t of the social
science hall.

PENNINGTON TRANSFERS
TO ROCK ISLAND CAMP

Warrant Officer Homer F. Pennine- -

fon who has been stationed at the Unt
versity of Nebraska for the past year
has been ordered to the Rock Island
Arsc-r.a- l for d.ity as assistant to the
property auditor. This order will take
effect on October 1.

Mr. Pennington has had long serv- -

ice in the army and among other dec-
orations has received the Cross of the
French Legion of Honor. The Nebras-
ka R. O. T. C. unit has had two va r.
rant officers on duty here until this
summer, when Mr. James was trans-
ferred to Camp Knox, Ky. Doth men
were on duty at the R. O. T. C. camp
at Fort Snelling.

OMAHA CLUB ELECTS

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Members Go On Record As Opposed
To Fraternities In Nebraska

High Schools.

Last night the Omaha club held
its first meeting of the year. A great
many of last years members were
present and many of the freshmen
attended. Officers for the coming
year were elected at the meeting.

H. Stephen King was elected presi-
dent of the organization, Gladys
Mickel, t, Leata Mark-wel- l,

secretary, and Peter Barber,
treasurer. These students have been
active for some time in Omaha club
work.

The organization went on record as
being against high school fraternities.
During the year the club will do its
best to have such organizations stamp
ed out of Omaha high school.

The constitution of the organization,
which was made and revised last year
was finally approved last night.

A vote of thanks was tendered the
retiring officers of the organization
who were as follows: President, Harry
Latowsky, t, H. Stephen
King, secretary, Gladys Mickel, and
treasurer, S. A. Lewis.

The club will meet in two weeks,
October 12th, in the Social Science
building. All Omaha students have
been tendered a welcome to visit the
next meeting of the club.

FRESHMAN TEAM SHOWS

SKILL IN SCRIMG E

Coach Young Works Out First Y-i-

Men at Rock Is'and Field

Coach .Young took his fr. si n an

warriors out to Rock Island fo pract-

ice yesterday. The first part r.f the

ifternoon was spent in passing and
kicking. Later they were put f the

real grind of scrimmage. They are
developing along this line and som
they will be ready to Eet into ac'ii.i
against a stiff team. The bee field

is getting to show some real football

stuff and is showing great skill in

carrying the ball.

Some good punters are being d

ve'nped slowly but they are ge'.tii.g

he hanz of it and are able to send

be pigskin quite a few yards. M!t
if the scrimmage work is in plowing

Sim the line, this method not only

Vlps 'he back field but also help. the

"ire men to develop. Coach Youne

has not picked a definite team to eo

p;ainst the varsity but whoever he

picks will put up a good fiKht.

A part f Wednesday's practice was

pent in KciiriimaKinK with the Cathe-

dral IUk!i School foot ball team. The

Krosh shewed up eooil and nary a

Mne did the High school eleven gain

an inch thru the Yearling's line. First

year men were W. on the defensive
Urns eaina wereoffensive.as well as

m:,de thru the opposing line by them

and they gained a lot of ground on

ng end runs. Few forward passe-wer- e

tried by Coach Young's men.

everything being devoted to- - carry-

ing the ball.

Hinman and Kase were doing eood

at the pilot positions while lKwitz.

TfntVa. Day. Cameron, and Crerclious

the ball for many yards before

hiP- - Mopped. No other scheduled

rr,,,vps have been made with any

0!h(r teams but they will scrimmage

every afternoon.

conn jobs

OPEN TO STUDENTS

Cornhusker Staff to Give Places On
1922 Annual to Hard Workers.

Students who wish to work on the
22 Coinhusker will make applica-

tion at once to the student activities
office for the necessary blanks. Quali-cation- s

for doing the work will be
the main factor considered in select
ing the staff. The applicants can
make a choice of the work they de
sire to do and in so far as it is
possible that work will be assigned to
them.

The following special notice appears
on the application: Any member of
he Cornhusker staff who fails to do

satisfactory work, or who fails to do
the work assigned him, will be
dropped from the staff and notice of
his dismissal published in the Daily
Nebraskan.

This regulation will have the effect
of putting people on the staff of the
Cornhusker who are willing to work
ind who are qualified to do the work

"Mie result will be that the 1922 Corn- -

huskei will be an extremely well
"ttrted book. It is not the intention
of the editors to fill up the staff with
people who want all the glory and will
do no work.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

TO BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Fall Championship of University to be
Decided on Campus Courts

A single tennis coetest for the
fall tennis championship of the Uni
versity and also to serve as a means
for determining the tennis ability in
the University will be staged nex
week on the university courts. Ln-

trance in the meet is open to all
holders of season athletic tickets and
to others ou payment of tennis dues
which are $1.50 per semester.

All wishing to play in the tourna
ment will leave their names and tele
phone numbers at the office of th
Director of Athletics, Dr. Leuhring
and drawings for the matches will be
made Monday, September 3.

Freshmen, as well as upper class
men, are eligible to compete the only
requirement being that you have paid
your tennis dues.

Special courts will be reserved for
the use cf the competitors and they
will be kept in best of condition.

NEWS OF
WASHINGTON", Sept. 2. Progress

of the national conference on unem-

ployment indicated today prospects for
completion of an emergency relief pro-gia-

earlier than had beeti anticipat-

ed.
The conference adjourned on Mon

Jay until October 5 when it is to re-

ceive eeports from its
lut conferees said today that the work

rf shaping the reports was being ac-

complished so rapidly that it was be-

lieved most of them woult be ready- -

by the end of this week and the con-

ference be able to consider a general
emergency program.

The qiMion of public mployment
agencies wag taken up today at the
conference's public hearings.

Russell F. Phelps, director of labor
statistics of the Massachusetts labor
department said it was desirable that
employment service should be furn-

ished without charge and suggested

the best system would be for local

aothorities to handle the direct con-

tract with the. workers, supervised by

slate and federal employment authori-

ties.
John Ihlder, of the chamber of com

merce of the United States, declared

that the majority of the chamber's
members, in a recent referendum vote
went on record in favor of a federal
employment system to work in co-

operation with state and local agencies.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. The e

commerce commission today

announced tentative plans for consoli-

dating all of the major railroads of the
United 'States into nineteen great

for

ME LIMIT IS SET

FOR KOSMET PLAYS

ntrants For $100,00 Prize For Origin
al Play Must Turn In Manuscripts

Before November 1.

Students who are planning to turn
manuscripts in the contest for an

original play to be used in the an
nual Kosmet Klub production next
spring have only another month to
complete their manuscripts.

The prize of $100.00 which the Klub
is offering is for a plot well worked
out and suitable for a musical show.
Definite Information as to what kind

f plays are wanted may be obtained
not only from the members but from

of. R. D. Scott, who produced the
play last May.

Each applicant is asked ot notify
the president of Kosmet Klub or
rrof. Scott this week if possible so

that the committee will know about
how many more plays are to be count
ed upon.

DIRECTORY EDITORS

INT NEW ADDRESSES

Students With Changed Locations
Asked to Notify Committee

Books are now placed on the camp

us for changes of address in the Stu-

dent directory. All students who
have changed their address since

can make the changes
by giving the correct information in
the books placed on the campus at
various places. One book will be
placed in front of U hall, one book in
social science building, one in the
Law College, one at the main en-

trance to the campus and one at the
agricultural college.

The men in charge are desirous
that everyone make the necessary
changes, and that they do so as soon
as possible. Write plain and assist the
Editor in putting out a perfect direc-

tor?' in record time.
The date which has been set aside

on the official University calendar
this year for the Kosmet Klub produc-

tion is the evening preceding Ivy day
This evening will be an open night
and comes about the middle of May.

Tlu re arc two kinds of men: tin;: v
whom on ci.n trust and those v. hem

e witii eveiything y us y.

THE DAY,
.systems and gave notice that hearings
vvou'd be called upon ii in the near
future.

1 ne step was laKen umier provisions
3'. the transpoitation act which allows
Dip consolidation, if voluntary with
the railroads concerned. The proposals
now put forth by the commission fol -

low in the main a plan preparfed under
ts direction by Prof. W. Z. Ripley of
Harvard.

The commission's proposed nineteen
systems, as outlined today, provide for
retention of the competitive arrange-
ment of transportation lines giving
aiosi sections of the country access to
two or more of the great routes de-

vised. The principle followed in making
up the consolidation that was that of
hitching weaker and less profitable
roads to more prosperous competitors
or connections, at the same time main-

taining the identity very largely of ex-

isting great railroads. In some cases
branch lines of existing roads are sug-

gested for divorce from present own-

ers and attachment to other systems,
with of terminal facil-

ities.
PARIS. Sept. 2S. Premier Brainier

will outline the position of the French
government relative to the conference
in limitation of annanments and Far
Eastern questions in a speech at St.
Nazaire on October 3. He will Iaso dis-

cuss national questions including fin
ance and German relations, in addition
fo the Washington conference.

It is reported he has decided to sail
'cr the nited States October 29, on
board the LaSavoie with his entire
s'aff to attend the Washington

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
HEAR FRANK H. JACKSON

Frank II. Jackson, assisant testing
engineer, bureau of roads, Washington,
n. C, who was in Lincoln Tuesday in

vestigating the materials testing labor-

atories used for testing the highway
materials for use on federal aid roads,
gave a brief talk before the engin-

eering students on methods of testing
highway materials. He gave a short
description of proper methods and
compared our present knowledge and
practice with that of a few years back.

Mr. Jackson gave a very favorable
report, on equipment ami methods
used in the University laboratories
and complimented the department on

tie way the work was handled.

USHERS PREPARING

FOR MAN TEAK

Tentative Varsity Will be Selected by

Coach Dawson Today Officials
to be Known Soon

Varsity football practice last even-- j

consisted of the regular prelimin
ary work followed by a long signal

.iractice. Coach Dawson didn't put

the Huskers through the usual

thirty minute scrimmage grind that
up to last night has been one of the
chief factois in the Cornhusgers prac-

tice.
Foity men reported for work last

evening and Coach Dawson with his

.ssiitants, Frank and Day, kept three
elevens going all during the workout.
Coach Farley Young of the yearling
crew is bringing his men around into
shape and will be ready to battle the
Varsity in a few nights.

The Varsity teams will continue to

battle each other until the first year
men are ready to meet their more
experienced opponents. Followers of

the Husker football athletes are due

for a pleasant surprise' Saturday when

he 1921 Scarlet and Cream aggre-

gation get into action.
A tentative lineup will be printed

in tomorrow s Daily Nebraskan with
the weights of the entire squad,

giving the Husker supporters some

idea as to the strength of the 1921

combination. The Weslyean lineup

viil be run in connection with t he

Husker eleven and a comparison of

the two teams will be given.
Wesleyan to be Feared

Thf. r.onular feeling seems to be

that Saturday's contest will be in the
nature of a practice game for Coach

r.ivsi'nV: proteges but after looking

oer loth elevens the Wesleyan clan
will put a team ajrainst the Huskers
tlfat will not only equal them in

weight but also experience. Coach

MeCandless of the Gold and Drown

eleven viewed the Huskeis in their
cii.ily workout yesterday and com-

mented very favorably upon the show-

ing made.
The Methodist school have not been

.,:i jnu such large srhuols as Ne-- a

;b k f(,r a numDer of vears nd
j Saturday's game w ill be the first

H (.r.nl(...-- i the Wesleyan clan
j

l: n ilet akcn for some time. An- -

io--ii- ( "icent of the officials will also
tie ti ade in tomorrow's paper.

KOUSKYflUB GIVES

RECEPTION TO MEMBERS

All Persons of Bohemian- Parentage
Invited to Initial Meeting

The Koinensky club will entertain
its members and all persons of n

patentace at the Faculty hall
ooms in the Temple building, Friday

night In the first big meeiing of the
a;'. Meetings will be held eery

two weeks during the semester.
Fcr the meeting Friday nii?ht. a

program of lieht entertainment will be
iven, and arrangements made for

carrying out a program at each meet-
ing The programs will attempt o
carry along with them a certain ed.i

feature stressing the id?vs
"f John Ames Koinensky, the eminent
Bohemian educator, after whom tin
"lub was named.

The lo al oiganiz.il ion is the first
Komensky club ever organized. There
are many other clubs over the state,
several ir. Iowa, and a number at
ither universities and schools.

Awgwam

AWARDS

1
Valora Hullinger Is Presented With

"N" Blanket For Securing Most
Subscriptions.

MANY STUDENTS SUBSCRIBE

Campaign To Continue This Wee-k-
Record Number of Subscriptions

Hope of Management.

Valora Hullinger, a member of Alpha
Omicorn Pi, was the winner of the
prize given to the individual selling
the largest number of subscriptions to
the Awgwan on Tuesday of this week.
The prize is an official "N" blanket.

Mis-- ! Hullinger solicited 1S1 sub-

scriptions the. first day of the cam-

paign, nearly double that of her uear-s- t

com let iter Miss j.oi.i Thompson,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, ranked second
with a total of 92 subscriptions. Madge
Morrison, Alpha Phi. stood third with
a total sale of 69 subscriptions.

Announcement will be made of the
winner of Wednesday's blanket in tho
Daily Nebraskan on Friday. A complete
report of the outcome of the campaign,
together with the winners of Thurs-
day's and Friday's blankets will bo
ready for announcement on Sunday.

The number of subscriptions sold
has not approached the number yet to
he sold. The person who came close to
winning one day may win the blanket
fie next day. The awards are made to
the one person who sells the most
Awgwans on one specific day. The
number makes no difference as long
as it stands highest. Those working for
subscriptions are earnestly solicited to
keep up their efforts and swell the
number of subscriptions each day by
as many as were obtained Tuesday.

Campaigns of past years have al-

ways dwindled down during the last
few days but the management says
that it is not always the best policy to
follow precedent. It is to be hoped
'hat this year, as some years previous
have proved, will he unusual and that
fhe number of subscriptions will break
all records.

The formal awarding of the blankets
will probably take place Monday.

T."ese blankets are highly valued and
coveted by L'niversity of Nebraska co-

eds. More interest than usual has been
shown this year and the final results
if the campaign will be keenly anti

cipated by the students.

FRE-MEDI-
C SMOKER TO

BE GIVEN ON FRIDAY

The pre-medi- c society of the Univer-
sity held its first meeting of the year
Tuesday evening in Hessey hall. All

former members were present in ad-

dition to a goodly number of fresh-

men. Grea". iti'-rc-- w.s mrnifested in

the work cf the organization and plani
jlaid for the coming year.

Plans were formulated for a smoker
i.i be held at the Om. ga Deta Pi houso
Friday evening. 10 which all pre-medi- c

students will be welcome.

STUDENT RECEPTION
K.ns-'Ms-

li Grace Lutheran invites 1!

univeisiiy students especially Luther-

's i a'tend the annual student
n in the chuurch parlors. 14th

ii F Streets. p. in. Friday, Sept.

English Professor it
Voracious Reader of

Peer gnized Novels'

As part f his inst! uction in fresh-

man Knciish. Kiiwm- - II. Wilcox, a new
new instructor in the department
cave h's classes a list of something
iver three hi-.- Ired vo!u::.es of prose
fiction, nrvels. poetry, and drama.
From this list the studen's are re-'uir-

to rea. I five wo'ks. But the
significant thins about the assign-'on-t

is the fact that Mr. Wilcox has
ead eve-- y volume mentioned. He

can. if givn the name of the book,
tell who the author is, and give a
synopsis of tjie story narrated. The
instructor attiibutcs his knowledge to
he fact that he has always been fond

cf leading, and that his mother, when
hi was a small child, hed a large, fine
library. The resu't was that he was
Pained as a child to read.

.1 day


